
About Plays, Players and Playhouses
A.V1NO been deluged with "ad-

vanced vaudeville" for at least InH a week. Omahans mar b par-

doned If, with Ihelr first re-

turning
of

breath, they ask,
Why?" Ma wa tak th ver tb

satile and veracious press agent's word
for UT If we do wa can comfort ourselves
with the thought that we wars given the
opportunity because, to quota hi M(t3.
submitted, but not printed: "Messrs. Maw
A Erlanger. who have operated upon a
gigantic mm, have found that their stock If
of vaudeville novaltle. waa ao larg that
there were not theater, enough devotod to
that laa. of enUrta.nmont In th. bl oltle.
to houaa thorn. It therefore became neces- -
sery to organise touting companies and
place them In some of the lest Important
cities between metropolitan engagements.
Thus it la that town, the .tie of Omaha
will from time to time have an opportunity
to witness and enjoy these varied entertain-
ments which It ha been Impossible to gtva at
them In tho past. True. It I. that these
town, have enjoyed a form of
vaudeville, but It 1. equally true that no
other condition, than these could Influence
Messrs. Klaw A Erlanger to give to cltVt.
of this also (meaning Omaha) an oppor-
tunity to witness such aa aggregation of
entertain era."

Tt wasn't to make a coHoctton of to-re-nt

J.ice that the K. H troupe ramped at) 7
week at the Boyd, doing "twa a day' It
wivs to give Omaha folks a chance to sea
"real" vaudeville, such sa they had never
before seen. Weil, In at least on act this
was true, Never at th Orpbeam. during
Ha nine years of operation In Omaha, ha.
such an act aa that of Hawthorn Burt
been exhibited; In the good old daya of
Mickey Mullen's or Billy Moloney's, this
pair might have played Omaha, but no-

where else. Another novelty was "Jimmy" In
Harridan and his tramp Juggler; Kerrigan
traveled the Orpheum circuit until his aot
waa as familiar to th patrons Of that
theater aa th front door. Vlnle Daly wa
advertised aa "the first time In vaudeville."
but ber dancing has been familiar for many
seasons raoro perhaps than she would
cheerfully acknowledge, and slit's th "kid"

t.h?".Iy ra.m"y' l.th' T" 5mn.trT
Choir bad not sung
years, but had learned no new songs In tho
Interim. The Labrakans and the Ollnser-ttl-s

were at the Orpheum last season, but
were offered here last week as "European
importations," while Wlllard and Bond are
familiar names to patrons of the vaudeville
in the west for many years. Of all the acts
oa this bill so flamboyantly announced,
only on was new, Hardeen, and he offered
no novelty. Ills brother, Houdlnl. has
a'lown here all the tricks with handcuffs,
don much mora neatly and expeditiously,
and tbo trunk "mystery" haa been done
by many "Illusionists." So, In tho end, one
Is forced to conclude that unless it was
tha money they wanted, that Messrs. Klaw
A Erlangefe visitation In tho form of
"advanced" v.udevnie was something of
a failure, for It Offered nothing unfamiliar
and very little really worth while. Maybe

W mt - i t & B - m "... tkmJt""""" " "
boon reading tho advance matter preparedJJr?:,."able to think so.

In th course eTwabltteraweet com- -
roant on writers and their way, current.
Ambrose Bieroe says "thsre's nothing new
tiud.ri th sun nd nothing true." Jmight hav had vaudeville in mind.

ft . m

The war Is spreading, and from now uh--
tU Itaond will b w avaa more
flaroely. At leaat thirty big theater in

"iTorrran-rTyn'd-IcIrt- h0. Z
tur of tho vaudeville actor Is con.e- -..',,cu.ntly roseate with salary signs at
least.

-
Threatened with an enforcement of ft

puritanical statute, tha managers of the
Omaha thwatera had occasion to consult
their lawyrs during tho week and do- -

termlnod to make aerloua opposition to
tha mova. that looked to th. clo.lng of
tb houses on Cunday. At first Mush. th.
taute In queatlon seemed to Include thu--
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fundlty, this Judge sets forth the
truth that a theater I. neither a sport
nor a game, aotlng la not oont- -
mon labor. Nowhere all tha realm of
, . . . -

th.
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Blue
oJassod who

by that first tho
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day. These are undlrable
sense, folks whom

community gladly welcome Most
them are so situated It Inconvcnl- -

nt. If not Impossible, for them to attend
theater on any other They are

decent, d and not In

tba leart Inotlned to break the law or di- -

roaard the established of society.
Wav. oftnred en .unaav nlaht are also
preaented Monday and the other nights
f week. It argued with reason that

HT la be presented on Sun- - f
T night la not fit ba offered on aoy

night. The theater an .staWi.hed
pla. m our social Ufa and ao Ion, a. the
theater of Omaha are th,
same and orderly way tboy are

their operation Sunday I open to
but one objeotlen-th- at It Is a day WhJoa
houses of worship alone should be fre-
quented and that those, who do not at-

tend divine service, are to remain
home, raw, If any, will insist this

view, and ao It II not likely the Omaha
theater, will soon bo closed Sunday.

AUTHOR Or KATE" SCORES

jaatlet W. learned Ills Trade
'".""'JLOMON. Nov. lKSpodal Oorreapon- -

eao.VMubert Ikmry Davles has hit It

" '""'7 . . .

the young Anglo-Americ- an dramatist who
learned his trade the United States and

his spurs there, and who Is known lo
tarn a author of "Cousin Kato," "Mrs.
Oorrlnge'a Necklace," and "Oynthta."

New, after Interval of almost two
years, be gives anothor sparkling little
play, "Tha Mollusc, whlon positively cap-
tivated first-nig- ht tho
Cntorlon this week, arid Is sure to be seen

Amerloa sooner or later. Sir Charles
Wyndhani. who he produced It, telle me
that hi. plans ar uncertain, If bo de
cides to cross ths Atlantlo again this win-
ter, tt almost oertalnly will with
Molluso" which gives him and his lead-
ing woman, Mary Moore, even better
chanoes than they had "Mrs. Gorringe's
NeAklAM. were nlfLVln he
nmJ Po United States, it will

rMrv.mWxt. when the veteran
and former surgeon in tho American army
waa down by a cable car and

amphattoally

compelled cancel his tour. background Just now, th

Music and Musical Notes

nesa and Nw England Conservatory Music ni ane ner on
LZZmI M! and pMsea fear years ' of Atlantic, The story

why'it Inn't posbl. call .cienUou. udy in nca. Italy. Thus .wire bot hu.banC
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HAT was it Fra Elbertua
said on the eover of hisW magazine a' little whllo agoT
Something about 'Xevo yeur
neighbor and knock.'' The
last few daya I aeem to have

fallen several moods. Itupon desperate,1 T"j" VT ,

VS?J... .ZT rZZ" ", . . . T ,
out and hammered. No amount of pleasant- -

out what you specially Ilk In sn ao--
qualntanc or and leava what you

d't U" the Tho
cf hl" t'n y friend ahows me mine:
no on els. oaa hav. It, It la mina for all

eternity if I have thagoednet. .12. etuiU ks 1L It an.
out an ugly side of tho same eharaoter It
conoem me not at all. Tou get exaoUy
what you give. , If you knock. put
down In your note that you'll getbrand would say
before each other's faoes what they say
behind each other' backs, a world.
of ugliness would be aaved. we

to grow enough after a while
to ao across a cabbage patch, and reo--
ognlse tho face of truth, but every fellow
Is so b I bunt on his own work that In
terest and sympathy with others aeem to
jurt naturally dry up and blow away. If.Wrtvinr. I aaeot so and so and
begin before I thing to say soma- -
thing enthusiastic about another artist.

ucLVQ swuae anougn to hold my
tongue. Moral If you want to
with a musician yourself Esolut,,,
and entirely to his or her own doings, or

Jump miles away from th. tmrt,i..

$
The big thing this week, to whichiT,.,.musio are looking forward. Is the

appearance of Madame Calve on November
7 at Boyd'a theater. She will have with
j,eP a ,trong cornpa Tho mlm. donn
vvlll sing several of her most famous con--
cart numbra anil win iu. .

mendous personality If she never had bad
My al vould hkr, m,d,
mark a. a wonderful actress. Her voice
ena maaea serve ner dramatio moods.
Bhe doe. not behove In saorlflclna averv- -
thing to pure tone. To what point she has
developed her theory wo shall aee on
Thursday

Mis. Turner has made for
recitals Jean the cellist, and
MacMillan, the young vf.ollnlet, who la
creatine so much himlmm whtrevr
plays.

.

A return engagement of the Abott
company la a possibility. The date

will be January. Thla time the raclta.
will t given In a smaller place, very likely
th Baptist churoh.

, j.
Very shortly Mr. Will Tabor leaves Den-

ver to go to Atlanta to live. A recital la
Omaha on hla way south would be very
deeply appreciated by his friends and ad-
mirers. Can this not be T There
are so many people who love to hear Mr.
Taker play. After his concert laat
many apoke of a return but
ther. waa soma difficulty about date, and
tho matter finally drifted and caiae to

'

4
On Friday evening at All Saints' church

a apecial choral was buift, the oc-

casion being all souls' night. Mr. Slnims
now has such a beautiful aud satisfactory
plao for his werk that bo has give up
tho eatetds oencarts of tha Muatcal Art
carty. chorus practically nuaolsv d of
his choir. Tbs last Sunday In November
at 4 o'clock tho choir will glv th cantata,,
"8ad Time aad Harvast." by John E.
Wast.

Monday the sixtieth of
death. At tha Methodist

Episcopal church tonight a apecial pro-
gram of works will be
uodvr the direction of Mr. Kelly.

May I ask the who have
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Should TCyndham deride not to take "The
Mulluso" to America, however. It oertalnly
will not be because of a too salary
list, for the Pavlee earned eon- -

tains exactly four It la Just about
the shortest cast on record far ft three act
play, but thle la a eaaa .01
much too little.

of
lD&lviiual

"K'hat. Vf "malluar It
Proves to boa lof ,CJJ t!M' .l,avlea 'W "1It. .!La. et
"rgr to re. ating th ftna

wavea more. th.
. ?' .V '.T? "J!resembled strikingly by Bastor, tba

heroine af thla new "comedy of tear."
Limpet-lik- e, this lady sticks to her ohalr

or bed, and her entourage one and all find
that It I. eaeter to give In te her than to
combat her. Erven her energetlo brother,
fresh from tho statea," who 1. determined
to wake her Into action I. wersted through-
out two acta, and only In the last .core, a
point Then ho succeed. In making Mra
Baxter Jealoue of her pretty governess
(who really la engaged to him) and thus
rouses her to a temporary aouvuy. --unce

molhia always a molluao." however, and
thB flnI,n Ton K""P vtm u Mt

tor's reformaMon: goes away with hi
Drid. and leaves the future doroeatlo con- -

om 01 lno wouuao s noma to a

Truth to tell, the plot Of this comedy tt
difficult to put on papyri ther la ao little
of It. The young playwright's triumph
lies In the cleverness of his "lines" and the
subtle study of Uie Mollusc herself; even'
a defter study than he gave us In "Mra
aorrtnge." Mary Moore has had no such

slnoe "The of Tears."
which, by th bye. "The Molluse" ome-wh- at

resembles. Wyndham, toe, as th
philosopher from Colorado, he. a pr ftftar
his own and .both thes artist ar
admirable. If they take "The Melluso" to
America they will ecore ft big hit: not
there are fat parts In view for four for-

tunate American players. And In any
event, heavy royaltl for a young drama
tist who must have taken a rabbit's foot
away wlth him when h left America.

a
Aside from Davie tha old stager tn th

business ever ar rather

tera of Interest to readers of this column
to mall notices to mo at Th Be ofllce.

Sousa, two ooort. aftoraoon and even- -
inir. November 17. at tha Auditorium. Mr.
Bousa will present at his comrng concert

"la ft talented now singer from
wi-- i.,- -, in.. t.Z-?- TnaT U7n aonraa. tha

h i, nrm nrril ohuroh at Flair,
haven. Mase. Mlso Alien Is a graduata of

doel1 Mr- - Boumi Invariably extend IB nana
t to American born talent.

whico ballavae will seme day dominate
ooaoert haUa of ta world.

Tti -- hamMr muhio nas cora- -

.rrangemoaU for 1U am recitalL November 14. at th. First
church. Thla concert com--

. . . . . . .
C.b!f

Y, ... ,U"T M
J7Mrsr t.T,. eT Ttlocally. concert is the a

aorles of three to ba given by Messrs. Lan- -
dow, Ctiscadan, Pool. Coke and Mlso Olevo.
and the program will tncluoo such mag- -

ninoent works aa the sonumaon quiniei in
B flat major and th dream muala frain

and Gretal by " The1" ""7',.,:,
Tioket '', MiriUy ftt Hosp.'s aad
Hayden's mu.io Also ticket,

1 v. u. . w,v. .
the society.

Mr. Wilson O. Smith of Cleveland writes
a good many otever things. Tho follow-
ing clipping Is good enough to ponder ovr:

The program presented by De Paohmann
last week In Cleveland furnishes a proline
text 'or a nulcal aermon. It was a pres- -

u.uaVl.tr'ip "f "objtlv-- 'Tnd Tbjeo!
tional technieal display. Compare U with
those offered by piuhIo school graduate.

rnmnnilllnnl fr herand their

coursel We have teachers turning out
eraduatee who themselves could not anal- -

consecutive measur.s of a aenata
structurally or emotionally. whos

equipment la about on a par with tho
emotional content of a r exercise,
There mr niueloal b"1018'
masquaradlng under the gulso of piano
studloa than can be empuiI.

it r,r,itlvlv criminal the number of

oipiorna ene can uve n

JJ 'Vo'can' ESVu?? V&r Z?t
you find a florid A .f same "bariulpped
arheel In the vicinity mere, theZTSJPtlmr.noranc.

ierwral1y the equipment of such Instltu
tlona la Ink and assurance. In Its
equipment an eximintiivn ecuiujr bict-uw- i
the absence of tvachers of reputed ability
and pedooglc authority. The wliole thing
Is a fake start to flnleh and the dl- -

t'e.Da1?d .SocSSn. tonaring--t1

thev c&n't esoaae.
,Tlvs .ugared ewevtnesa of the Innocuous
diploma does Its deadly werk and the vlo- -
tlmt die of cloying iwtwle Thalia.
they are dead so far as genauie musical
usefulness is oancaraed.
ua TrZ Km
spent their and money la a blind chase
ufler something they failed to catch. From
a piunisuc standpoint mey noa not uie
rentoteet Idea of artlstlo tone production,
while from the interpretative viewpoint
their playing was simply a burlesque.

And tho pity of It all la that many of
thrnn had talent, which, If It had been dl--
reeled In tho proper educational channels.
nilght have amounted to aomethtrur. It
takes mentha even years to era.loate the
with diplomas. Let Die advla those am
bitious to succeed In musio to direct their
attention , t acquiring an authoritative
musical education. Be able to do aritxtlo
thlnsa artisUcHily and none will care
wkeiber you a alnlema or net. A
braia well .t.r.4 with know lodge and a

of haads that on give expresnlon t
artistic exprentikm are the open sesame
to art. Peases, these and no diploma ia
necesfeary.

Her la ft Uttle powu I ran across which
appealed vary much to me. Poean'l it to
vm,
WUERB DIB TOO LEARN THAT MrSIC
TYhTo did you htarn that musio T For It

My divamlng beck down autumn paths of
veara.

Touched ohords long silant and forgottan
tears.

Recalled dun valtoy wttor dead via eta
grew,

Beuti.rd me with twilight, as It wars It
knew

The vary secret of my heart and stcned
For sympathy, and aheu at Wat it Olrd

Sewneil aa U uiy rul were ainglna; too.
Rennall Kodd.

MAHT LEARN tlx

ll'ght of popular Interest being focused In-

stead on a group of brand new dramatists.
Prominent among these are two who need
no Introduction t American reader, both
Of them, Julie Or and Robert Barr, being
generally claimed aa products of the United
Btataa, though that claim la not
Justified. Neither the aotreaa Bar the nevel-1- st

Is la Lenten at present; and detail, re-
garding their respective contribution te
dramatis must come later, bat
oddly eoeeffc they have found ft OonMnon
tredueer In Martin Harvey, and will be

given, one In front of the other, In Dublin
nest nonto.

"nderatand

-- e-

Of" the other now dramatist who ar. to
for test now, perhaps the moat Inter

lng I. Howard tha young author
of "Tha Breaking Point," by reason Of th
Meal he haa bean having with th
tag censor. Of that parson

w have heard little since he distinguished
himself by forbidding "Tb Mikado," but
feeling has" been aroused against htm one
mora and Indignation at th ftutooratla
power which he wields, owing to tha glar
ing Inconsistency of his tot ion In th oaa
cf .Tnt Br,knir Pont

v,t Mm. xr nArA'. ii v..
ot hl medc'In9 , Btftoe M hM

appealed M Caee.r by publishing la book
form th place which the Haymarket man- -,.,,,., ,
An thovgh ..Tne Breaking Polnf unqu
tlonably deala with a delicate subjwt th
Subject of an Unmarried girl, who feai'lng
that she Is to become a mother, d'tlroyk
herself the treatmeat i lofty end digni-
fied, which cannot be said of the haadling
of a almi'tr theme In a pteea by Thoraar
Hall Cains, which tba censor approved
and which la now packing th Lyoeum.

Inoongrultlea like thla and Mr. Radford's
action In forbidding "Maternlte" and
"Monna Vanna" and licensing suggestlr
tnusloal comedies and French farces, are
becoming too much for the patten oe of tha
publlo, which resents,- - too, the censor's
rule of giving no explanation for hit re-

fusal to Uoense. It now is suggested that
his function should be handod ever te a
board composed of at least three parson
of recognised critical position, and that
whea ft Iloans haa been refused It should

Incumbent on this beard to glv detailed
spso.no reaoone ror it. aotion.

From another new dramatist ha com
"Iron Wychertor." tho pleo at th Kings
way, whloh has divided th London crit-
ic so hopelessly, Anthony P. Wharton la
th Bam whloh appears oa th play bill,
but this la now said to b nm de plum,
and th author Is rather vagualy
as "holding a rensibl position In th
oommarolsi life of Dublin." Certain It Is,
however, vhat there is "grip" la many of

oooo tU maiden play, with which
Ashwoll reeenUy reopened th Ktnge- -

w. Uugh many reviewer oandamaod
u.iwj)r Decaus a oru- -

tallty.
lUpsJlftnt much of '7r.no WyoherVar"

undeniably Is, but K seams to have soared
nwiinsiaiiaing ana may a use fcy Lena

aeww I1TT SSBlBB SS11U HUB I

htm with a weal on her face, but she
learns that he has been injured In a
sheeting aocldent aad thosj Is Induced to
g back to him again. It however.
that the man haa bean bUndod ami
rlbly marred and that his aative bruUMty
baa Incaw eaf,ld. Tho wlf. ka
'rem njo carosaea and revooga ba In- -u.

ha. !5 T 1 lSMs'sir " ku b,u-w- hlto bi--

J
ana ti. wanan" s husaand dlsoovers th
relations that hav existed between her

Wyoberley. He had boon suspicious
before had Indeed, been respotialble for

- ui. mm no mun no
mistake. Bo has lived Jn Africa and holds

tho law of an eye for an He
ahoota hi. wtf.-- a .ni fV Vt' Ji

nd so tha plW snds. Norman McKlnnell.'
who supported Mis. A.hwoll In Amoric
in "The fi3mlma.r. -- n rjj ,. --.

Beer, takes tho part of Wyoherley at the
KJngsway and gives a PW erful perform- -

noe.
HETDEN CHTJBCH.

Conlag BvemtO.
Th offering at tla Poyd theater, com-

mencing Sunday, November S, fer four
nlghu, will bo James T. IMwore In "The
Blue Moon." Mr. Powers, it Is said, is
surrounded with ft company of musical

In its entirety. Ther will be th popular
priced matinee

Bomeon haa vary, aptly ald that th
beauty of Madame Emma Calve, the great
alnger. ia of ft auperlaUvely artlstlo kind.. ..
Jt is not a oon Deautjr, wit a beauty
heightened by varied and subtle expr'

platform uaive is even mrr raaiant inaa
oa Tnme 8hB 6o" not r"MMl th
aide of costum. scenery and atmosphere
to Impress her personality upon an audi- -

enoe. That Is because she has a real per-
sonality, a distinct When
she srng tho far-fam- "Ilabenera" from
Carmen, and this song has a place on
every program which she renders this sea--
eon, she makes one forget by sneer art
that one la listening to a concert singer

"rrle. on. back in to th.
mouataln of Ola Spain. Maaam iaivo ia
touring the United B rates from coast to

e",'t; tM' i"" .J 1.1management
of John the personal airection oi
J. Saunders Gordon and Is to b seen In

1. city on Thnray enlng Of thla week
a boju. upp'" w...
pany of exceptional merit.

- - -i
.

tn" By . theater aa FisllBh musical
comedy, "Tho Bell, of Mayfalr, will 0
th4 attraction, beginning Sunday avenlng,
November 10. .Unlike some f the other
productlona of British origin, the Belle
ha hmnn eumclently Americanised to bring
It op to th humorous standard require
by playgoer, on thla aid. of the Atlantic,
and It has been universally aeknowledged
by the critics that the mualo written for
it by Leslie Stuart Is of worthy nature.
There ar. a doaan or more tuneful number,
la the production, which wtmd place It
out of the ordinary, but tho most popular
of them all ba proven to be the widely
famed "Why Do They Call Ma a
Glbion Oirl" song, participated In by a
desaa stately young women garrsaosty
gwwe4 aad by MJss Margarat Rut- -

wuo "'" -w

rtMiUUani of many f Charles Dana
oibaon famou. picture.. Th prtnlclpat.
la the cast ar Ignacolo Martlnettl. Rich
ard F. Carroll, Lara Ueb. Etaa Ryan aad

with ft largs and oomaly oharua.
- v .

Bevriah Poyntor omes t. the Krug the-
ater today fs tbra iwrformaaMO. In "Lena
Rivera" Th production fellows elooely the
sttry as told la tha book and th. strong
pulnts ar well brought out Th story Is

i.w.pr uwraiur. i wo ous muse to things of the most general executive skill of mental cairaclt,' and their comodiona of unusual excellence. Including
awoeplng and triumphant vindication. Interest. Am I knocklngT presentation Is about as convincing as ar Clara Palmer, Leelis Lelelgh. Nanon
Common foreoothl Perish the the bland assertions ol:a ;,artr; Myme Crosgrova, Phil H. Ryley.
thought that eonent. of life', deep- - Two good conceruU week-t-h. OUv llth.ri'lllino;4 oTun0 march! Fr.nk Farrington. Robert Brod.rickndest problems and mo.t ennobling (Mead quartette and tho Kreiser organ re- - Beethoven butohered and many others. Th. Tor Casino beauty
ions ouch, example, as are depicted clta!. Both audiences were representative with th. emotional u m special feature of tho entertain-b- y

the "advancad" vaudevllllana ohoutd and of,l.li,t P1.!: ... ..- ment. "Th Moon" will be alven
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BOYD'S TIHIE
TONIGHT UNTIL

SAM
Ts Kortk Asm-tea- s Abbs

n n nn

cf

in

ths Act of

WEDNESDAY Wcdncsdny
(INC.)

rmM

20-0- ig Hlts-- 20 Unosntl 40-Pr- etty Glrli -- 40

THURSDAY NIGHT ONLY
JOHN CORT Proconto

And Associated Artists
Concert and Second

PRICES; 31.

AirriewEWTi.

Proprietor,

Gong Compinf EkiIIwi

03.00 Q3.CO.

TMIATBR,

Nlglits Sunday, Nov. 10--wVT- A'iu

THl MOST IMfOITAfir OPffirtMa OP TNS elsiASON

THO MAO W. R Y
PR0DIQI0U3 PHOJUOTIOn Of THaX MUtlOAU 11N1ATI0N

25 1311LLI1

CARMEN

BY LftftLU AUTHOR ,,LR0tt H A"
With Rlehard P. 0rrll, Ignatlft Mtr:lnttl, Ryan, Thft
Fimsui daautiful Olbn O r7)) an I a 8avnty-Plv- a

ALL LAST WINTER AT DALY'3 THIATSR, NW X0K.
ALL LAST SUMiWJR AT CO..O HAL Tri I ATIR.

GREAT FOOD SHOW
..AND..

EXPOSITION
EVERY AFTERNOON and all this WEEK

Cawi Milken by Elsctrbal Mtcstairy Every Alleraoaa at S 'clock aad Every
Evening at 8: IS

CUbert'i Trained Aotaals ferlora TwLc Evtry Day Drln tha Week

final Bread Baking Ceatest oa Tk ridy Altcraooa
Baby Shaw Friday Afternoon

Free Dlitrlbatloa af Freaeols Worth Haalreds el Dalian Every Night

By Dlmlclc's Band
AdmiaJajion-Chlldre- n, 18c SSOc

Aak year Grocer or Batcher lot Tickets and Save Money

ill

THEATER Matin. I S
B ICRUG

15.j5.s5.75c
ti
it
Ii

Bnrt Nlcotal Offer .

Miss Bsolali Poynter
In bar own draaatitatlea af

LENA RIVERS
By alary J. HolBsaa.

A most tntftroatlmg play from an In-
teresting noveL

2 DATS, Starting Tassday, Wov. tmatijisb wanxauAT
4

TUs Peculiar

O. Pafton
In his new western play

THE SLOW POKE

n S1TB. ajtartlnr Thus- - Vow. a
O KATIHHB BATUX.DAT

B. B. Forreutet Offers the Great
Scenlo and Bmotlonal Orama

A Fighting Chance

A Storj Tbit Toacbis thi H:art

Powerful Ptthos. Cl:ar Comeij

ene of love and heart interest and Burt &

Nlcotal have surrounded their star with a
company that Includes Sylvia Starr, Emma
Butler, Roy Phillips, J. Irving White, Sara
Burton, Marie Day, Geurglana Wilson, Net
tie Louden, Ted V. Armond, L. J. Lorlng.
Henry Davles, Charles Chester, Laura
Blanks and Ellis Cary.

W. B. Patton in hispiaV of western life,
"Th Blow Poke," Is announced at tho
Krug for Tuesday and Wednesday.

"A Fighting Chance," tho now sensa-

tional four-a- ot melodrama which B. K.

Forrester will present here at the Krug
for three days, starting Thursday, No-

vember T, Is from the pen of Theodoi.
Kramer. It ha beon playing to rtoord
breaking house, everywhere aod oon tains
every element to cause It to outlive any
of the previous dramatic auocesses of late
years. Th soene of the play ar laid In

and around the city or New Tsrk and natur-
ally require many appropriate, as well a
laborat settings. Tho acting company

musters seme twonty-Ov- o artists of estab-
lished reputation.

The strength for the new bill st th
Burwood for the week starting tomorrow
afternoon is most apparent. It Includes a
great range of tho bast In vaudeville made
possible by th. change in poltuy, ntn. acts
now constituting a performance instead of
five acts, th. former plan. At the head of
,th new bill will be found the eminent
actor, Kendall Preeton. II "will present
hla on act war play, "Aoroaa Th Llnw,"
In which ho assume all of th. .even
character neoeuaary to unfold the tale.
Thi calls for not only some lightning-lik- e

changes of wardrobe, but a loss of identity
that wilt b fotiad little short of startltag.
Nellie Elttag aad oampany will offer a
quaint lit tie narrative at the rae track en-

titled "Picking The Winner." ald U asownd
with th beet aort of fun. Ellis at Paka's Ha-

waiian quartet M eeaa. C tha Burweed with
a repertoire of th fahetfnl songs of the

Armstrong at Holly ar. re

'

Mntlnce
6. and LEE SHUDBRT

stent Ca Tk Kintal SccrtM l Two Coattitats

OO, 02.00, Oa.SO, rind

LCY'O

tvrUAlir,
sTIa

EVENING

Mualo

TWa raTAl AT VAVIJ

i 4 4
I Wii

4. tj CmiBHTOrt

w"w yiww w..
in tr . i

Then Douglas 4M.

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE

Hit. Eiit 111)2:15, EurIliH8:tS

Week Starting Today

.
MASON & KEELER

Presenting "A Hero" '

THE OKITO FAMILY

Builders of a Chinos. Ileuse of
M ystery

THE RUPPLETS
.

Novelty Artists -

EMMA FRANCIS & CO.

Whirlwind Dancers and Alleles

FARRELL-TAYLO- R T i0
(Playing "That Mlnstre,

EMIL SUBERS
Selegtst

cwAJiA'g ova aoxat

DAHLMAII COWiQY

QUARTETTE
i nr ra ivxra or a oowiot"

KiilQDRQME
ftlwaya tha newest la saottoft pietares.

mem loo, aSo, soo

Evelyn B.Hoppor
VOICE CULTURE

8S8 Bpaldlag Btreet.
Tel. WCbstof 692.

tained to present their best of all sketch,
"Back from College." Chaa. Nelson Hatght
and Laura Dean will offer the one-a- ct farce.
"A Mis-F- it Meeting." Oilmore It Castle will
fill lit their time with a black-fac- e singing
and dancing act. Jo. Allman will offer his
nonseustcal medley and Earl G. Hlcka will
alng two more of hla pictorial lyrics. Thla
lengtlay bill will be brought to a close by a
new series of the Burwood's pictures. There
will bo a matinee dally. Performances will
bs given today at 3 and S:l.

The little request, "Just Nam It After
Me" by Bill, the Burglar, will serve to
recall Homer B. Mason and Marguerite
Keeler tn "Hooked By Crook," to Orpheum
patrona. They hate been engaged to fill
the headline place at a matlne and evening
perfermanoe every day for the coming
week starting with a matinee this after-
noon. It will be the first time here for the
Okilo family known as "Th Builders of a
Chinese House of Mystery," and exponents
of tho occult art. Emma FranoU, pretty
and agile, besides h.r own singing and
dancing, has two Arabian youths in songs
and tha whirl-win- d dance, of th. Sahara.
The Farreil-Tayl- or Trio offer a brisk bit
of minstrelsy with ft skit called "That
Minstrel Man"; and Emit Hubers. a black'
faro mooologlst, who will glv his stories
and sou ja Tho Dahunan Cowboy Quartette,
all of whom are well known bare, have
been appearlag on th Orskeum oiroult In
a musical skit arranged by Orowal IMckr
niaa wiled "The Lit. oc Cowooy" sn. re-

port back eaoellent roeption. To oonclud
thla offering la "advanced vaudeville" en-

tirely new motion pictures will Ba projected
by tba Klnodreme,

D

ATER
The BLUE
..IVIOOIM.,

With Occnery
and Costumos

IVILL8 LONDON .

WELL FOLKS,

Commcnclno
RNQLISM

CHIOAAO.

Adults,

Camellia

W- -

Hal.

Omaha haa had Its portion of the altered,
ons and only Simon pur brand of Vaude-
ville. One censecutlvs week fust think of
Itl Put your oar olose to' the ground and
hav a listen; don't hear anyone shouting
for thorn to return. d you T Leastwise, net
so you can notice tt Every ether vaude
Vllle theater In Omaha wa supposed to at l
a sedate bunoh of black erewe to their
respective front doors during tho week of
"Th Big Thing."

Nothing a bit like It happened at tha

URWOOD
but Instead, we had to scrape tha kalso- - '

mine off the walls the latter part of th
week to make more room. 'Cause why?
W had a good show, but not as good a
one as that prepared for

TOMORROW ft'g LrT

It'a a classy show all th way throngh
a show that you will go to so long kefor
th week 1 over and ia headed by

PRESTON KENDALL
lift IflM . Attest WAAteAk

Lines." Play seven character hlma.IT
drawa salary big enough for the wholseven. It's practically an Aotorsr Trust.

VFIIir FITIVr. PA r
iia.s-a.l- a- LLIIIIU 14 jJ, f
Wlaner." Champing of bits, touting, tip-
sters, blue gross all very horsey.

'
Ellis a. Paka's

HAWAII AM S
fitralght-halre- d. olive' comalexiened Kana-ka- a.

King J I Ire a flock Of thuahes 'whileagitating guitars and mandoline.

ARMSTRONG & HOLLY
Their second weak, this time In a'Rah, 'Rah, altotch called ''Book From Col-
lege." Snappy, full of vim aod laugW

JO A L L r.1 A H
Comical Cuss. Has to be funny or hla oen-traot- 'B

void. Used to drive a beck tn
Seattle, but waa "discovered.

IIAIGI1T Q. DEAN
Chas. and Laura. All to th gilt ftdge and
well fitted with their sketch, "A MisfitMeeting."

OILMORE & CASTLE
Two gingery boys who don burnt eerk.
Do some fancy stepping and sidewalk pat-
ter. Sing some, too.

EARL CHICKS
Virtuoso a la 'baritone. ' Eighth week her
with hi pictorial lyrlo and full dress suit.

Tho Ourweod's Own
PROPELLED PORTRAITURES
Moving picture produced with all th
realism of a melo-dram- a. By test, th
beat In the west.

A wide-awak- e show that'll make you for.
get the financial flurry, alvotlon. aoreea
ordinance, and your unpaid bills.

GREAT ACTO 0siVERY PERFORMANCE

SUIT BtATXBEB AT B:aW0e AITS SO

STBsTxaaa ax ana too, aoo abb as.

TODAY l :3B and i:I P. M. The
Ureal Albinl: Armatrong os

Holly, Corah hlmpon; Harry Crandall A
Co.; Paul Stevens; Oraoey Barnett; Pel-mo- re

Darrell, Earl O. Hlck.i plotars.

The Coyd Theater
School of Acting

(A practical training school
for dramat'c and peratio

etago)

Fourth Season Now Opsn
Student Matina EaffaguinU.

LILLIAN riTCH. Dlr.eler
W. J. BURGESS. Ma-ag- er

THE BORGLUM STUDIOS
1810 Capitol Avenue

ITRfCXION
aug-s-st L Rorglum Madame ItorfliuatPupils of Wager ftweyne. Parte.

LKbCIlKTlZKY MtTUOD

HELP ADVEETISB OMAHA.
aad The B. Isw irsaeatee.
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